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1 saxv soiie early gouselterrie-' iii the

inarket the other day-very green and

snliall tlîey were, but the siglit of them
itroughit iany thîiîgs to inid. 1 liadn't
realizcd Low close Sutimer was before.
'I'he nîost vivid picture the goose-
lierries, recallcl uvas a tlay hast ycar

whiciî 1 spent with nîy ''Favorite F7aiii-
iiy." It was a really hiot day Ili Jule;

and wlien .1 rcacfied tue liouse, doors
ani( windows were open, liut there was
uu0 onel In siglit. The souti oif voices
and lauglîter led nie to the back yard,
Lowcvcr, and there, crouching ainonŽ
tue goosel)crry Lushies, I fotnd the

wlîole fainily, witii the exceptioni of

FýatIier, xvlio was hueing potatoes not
far off.

Ticy jîicked iii pairs-M otlier and
Sally, with a bush between thiien; close

lîy, Peter aîid Grannie. 'li ciiildren
xvcrc at sclîool, tue liolidays niot liaviiug,,
lieguin yet.

"Is thiat the way you (10?- said 1,
observing tlîat tiiere were ripped-up
sacks spreatl under the bushies, to
caitch tue berrics raining down.

\Vc strip the biranchies tiîis way,"

Motler answered, and illustrated b)y
taking a long trailer ioaded with fruit

hîctwecn lier Leavily gioved tliuinb anti
fingers. She started froni the top, and,

witb a quick stripping miotion, broughe,

fiuîgeris duwxîward, tlivestiiig tue

lîranch of every goosebcmry. 'I'lîcy al

feul un the sheet, to Le gathered it1

later. "'Ne save ahl tue oid gioves for

this, Aulitie Deb,'' Sallie cxîtiaiied;
"~but eveti so, the tLorns 1trick, and it

is îard on tue iîauds"-aiid she stoppe I

a nmomnit t gingeriy cxtract a 1îickle
froii a fiuger-tip.

"Arcu't there a great niauy leaves
and rubbisli?" 1 Lazarded the objec-
tion after watching tiieni for a tine,

and nuting Luw tue icaves caine off
alinitst as readiy as tue lierries.

"Yes, t1hat's tue vvorst of it," P>eter

agreed. "Other years the kids have

Liad to pick theni over; but I've rigged

Illp a kixid of rotary fan, like une 1 saw,

to work above tue tray wlien the goose-
bernies are s1 tread out. J t's going tt

(Io the trick ail right."

"Petcr's inventive genins to tLe res-

euei again,!" I said.
"It's to be Loped it won't turn ont

like Lis trap net-do you rexiember
that, Aunt Del)?"

"Of course I do," said 1. "It was a

fine invention-oly it Lad the niiisfor-

tune to trap the rooster instead of the
heu--wasn't that it?"

"It took no notice of the hens,"
latighed Sallue; "they couiti go ini and

out andi iay ahl the eggs thev ljked-or
nloue. Bu sso sM r. Rooster

stcpped insitle, liey, presto! down fell
the tloor, aiid lie xvas a prîsoner."

' Oi, sliuit ip! Sal,'' Peter 1 trotested.
'i t was au ail ri'gLt trap nest-only
the weiglit wasliit adjusted riglit, tlat
n as alI. 1 îîîeant to hix it, hnît I got
started on soinetîing- cisc.''

Like Soule thler inventive g-enîtises,
P)eter lacketi tue ptatienice to correct lis
iniîstakes.

Tiîey fouind nie a pair of gloves, and
suon1 1 was stripping gooseiterries witl
tlîe rest; anit very scratchy work 1
found it. 'j'lic sunl uîouiitetl ii the skv,
and by nooli we werc fairly Laked.

"'line for Ie to stop, saiti M\otier.
"We'll finish ini the cool of the eveuling.
Corne witlî nie, Deborah,' she cuti-
tiniieti. 'N'e will get dinnier ready,
and the rest wiii go on till we eaul
thiet-.''

Th'e kitcec seeied dlelig-litfuilly
shady and cool. Uven whenl tLc stove
was iîgiitcd, the lîcat was îlot s0 fiery

as it Lad Leen outsidc iii tlîe sun.
'\Ve won't cook mnucli today," inuised

'i ,otiier. 1 folluwcd lier inito the pan-
try, wlien slîc lia(le a iiasty survey c-f
tue eînpty shelves and gatiiered up all
the cut pieces of bread out of tlîe lread
tin-and then out to wviere tLe sale
stood iii tlîc coolest cotrner of the hîack
porch.

"It looks likc short coinions today,
I)eborahl, saitl iiy friend. "No nmeat;
nu(. iiicc fresh vegetabies, sucli as peu-

ple are supposed to always have on a
farni. There inay Le carrots fit to pîull
iii tue gartiet, but nolioly' lias Liad
tintie to get tiieni."

"Neyer iiiind; there are alway s
gooscherries,' 1 consolet lier.

"b lbe sure! lIl inake youi a goose-
bcrry siîortcakc. \Vc have Liad several
lately, Lut perfiaips you Lave tiot, De-
lit rahi; anti for a hirst course we'll hiax
tonato anti bacon.''

Slie took tiown the sitle of btacon
froni thîe nail as shic shioke, anit carrieti
it back to the kitelien. 1 watched lier
eut thiin rasiiers-about a dozen-and
tiien eut tiîei a(gaiI into srnalier

picces. Th'lesc sue put i thîe frying panl
aîid asked nic to look after tlin whlile
sue tlid soinething else. 1 turîied and
tossetl the bacon till it was just brown-
ing-anti ail the tilie 1 watciied out of
thec corner of iny eyc wlîîle niîy friend
cut up the pieces of stale brcad into
cubes-a big pile of theru.

"Put the bacon on the platter, De-
borah," she ordered; "Cmake a ring of
it anit the tonliato wvill go iii the raid-
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dtle." AIRi( n heul I lad (lue it, -,le
(iUui1 iCdeç the lirCl( iiittt the liot fat anti
mlatie Ile il nd tiiat tt t, \wbiie she
upeuled a large titi of P unatt es. 'L~
Nvere ad(led tit the pan as sooni as tliC
cub)es were nearly iirowncti.

"You season it, L)elîrah; 1 niust get
on1 with nmv shorteake. 'ULe oven xviii
be hot enough bv now."

iNIy friend flew Liere and there col-
lecting lier iaterlils,' and by the tinie

1 had the toinato i ixture salteci and

pcppere(l to niy taste, she was alreaIY
stirring lier batter, and liad two j eliy-
cake tins ready -reased to receive it.

I'earing, to inter rupt lier activity. 1

sliplied away to fetch the gooseberries,
,nid whien I retuirned v'iti a pari feul
she was in the act of puitting the shiort-
cake into the oven.

"ilere are the bernies,- said 1:

pleased to have done suinctthing useffl1l
"Shail I toi) andl tai1 tienii?'

'N'ljust give themn a mub and ptt
thein iii as thecy are-it s ail there Is

tinie for. But don't tell any one 1 ever
cooked gooseberries xithout t 0opjiîgr
and( tailing then first, Deborali, or ni'y

character will be gone forever. 1
iauglied, andt togetiier we LastiY
picked tbeni u'. c anit rubbed tIietti
lightly iii a coarse seive. Tfli tender
green gooseberries cook quickly, aîid

alniost as soon as the siiorteake vvel

otit of the oven, the fruit, Inicely sNveetý
etid, ivas ready too.

'Fortunateiy, tiîere's lots of sweet

creafli to eat: withii î," saitl Mlotber,
she 1iut a layer of cake ini a llie itow

anti potiret l aif the gooseberries ovef

it-tiet put the, second layer 0"1,
tuîiîietl off" with the rernainingy cyo5 e,

lierries, andi set the dîsl on thîe sill t
get tue itreeze frolni the open wiitlýV

"Caîl tlhein in lnow, Deoal, 1
went on ; ''cail loi-d, su Daniel W'1

Lear. The table is set; we left it readY

after xvashing the breakfast thingS5'

\\ietber it was tlîat we were al e111

tra liung,,,ry, -f ean't say. 1 only kI1"'5

that the dish of tomnato and bacdn

siiioking,, Lot anîd ratlier h ighly sea'

suue(1, xvas greatly app1 reciated. I lia"
seldoiii tastetl anything tliat i1 eiijoY e(

molre, antl 1 ieartily rctiii îuend it tý

Frulit and Farni lousewives as a

ecouutfical and quickly preltared i lCe

tlish. As for tlîe gooseberry sliortcal it
enriclictl andt iiiellowe(l with ereall
was deliciouis. Eveii that eieoant COli

1

fecction, thîe strawberry sLortCaiýe

would have been liard put to it tobe
the tlisii Mother Liad prel)aretl for
with such liglîtning rapidity, anti S

tolti ber.
I thiink I shaîl visit ,,y FavOVîte

Vainily a,,ain very soun.
Tbey will not bave Peter's LelP? P1ýa

ing gooseberries this year. PetertIl
enlisted and is now on bis way t at
front. 1 hope hc got lus rotay
working well before he went.


